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was $14.05 a day.

Since they were away from
the pits about 100 work days

No Pat Answer on Whether
Miners Won or Lost in Layoffs

By JAMES MARLOW

Washington, March 8 VP) There's no pat answer to this one:
How much pay did the coal miners lose by their ? And

at $14.05 a day, this meant
$1,405 each one didn't get.

ton conference district to com- - WTTTSStfSSSflCSl
pete against their own last year's liigSiiiJJeHJCflrecord attendance. Unionvale (rTlUtSlIttLmade an average of 90 attend- - lvQtlMt1t&
ance last year. Reports will be (1 MlOlTTltTIsent in each week and members jflliT ) J
are very anxious to learn their ifo?Vlm IE yfriTT
place of weekly standing.

They've now won a pay increase
of 70 cents a day.

So it will take them if they
how long will it take them now, with the increase they won, to
catch up?

There's no pat answer simply because miners are not people

work an average of 200 days a
year 10 years to catch back the
$1,405 they didn't get when they
stayed away 100 days.who always, except when strik-- '

In 1936199 days; 1937193ing, work week, 52 weeks But, since they also won an
additional 70 cents a day thatdays; 1938 162 days; 1939

when Europe's war started 178
year.

t--
They've been away from the

will go into their pension-we- l
days; 1940, when our defense fare fund and not directly to
program got started 202 dayspits about 100 working days each miner, they've won a total

The miner s working days insince last June 3u wnen ineir
creased then to a peak of 278 in- contract ended because they
1944, which was the peak of thewent on two full strikes and
war effort. Then: in 1945 261for many weeks, on union orders,

worked only three days a week. 1946, when big strikes in other
industries cut down coal deBut this doesn't mean they

increase of $1.40 a day, 70 cents
pay, 70 cents pension-welfar-

Figuring that way, they'll earn
back the $1,405 in five years
of 200 working days a year.

As for the millions the mine
owners lost through mine shut-
downs, there's no way of telling
how long it will take them to
catch up. That depends in a
large part on how much they
now boost the price of coal,

mands 214; 1947 when induswould have worked those 100

days if there had been no dis-

pute with the mine owners.
try picked up and we sent a lot
of coal to Europe 234 days; in
1948, when Europe's need for One sipThe miner's picture is not that coal dropped off 217 days.
There are no exact figures forcut and dried. President Tru

f Guild Wine
1000 words!

1949.man and a number of senators
So, instead of working fivehave said the coal industry is is wortsick. An operator spokesman days a week for 52 weeks, the Church Attendance

Contest Startedminers, with their 217 work

Miners Return to Work Miners line up early at the Pitts-

burgh Coal company's mine near Library, Pa., for their first
trip underground since the signing of the new coal contract.
Full production in the area will await formal ratification of
the new contract at a local union meeting. (Acme Telephoto.)

denies it.
days in 1948, worked only aboutThe demand for coal has gone Unionvfllp Thprp word 1 0R4i five-da- y weeks.down. More and more home members attended th TTninn.At that rate, if thev workedowners and Dusinesses nave vale Evangelical United Brethturned to oil and gas. For ex live days or one week, three an
other, two another, for 52 weeksample:

ren cnurch Sunday school which
was the start of the two months
contest in the Oregon-Washin-

they could wind up with theIn 1944, the peak of wartime
Ex-G- I, 32, Would Plead
Guilty to Treason Charge

WINE GROWERS OUIID lODf, tAXXKequivalent weeks of
work.

travel, the railroads used
tons of coal. Bail travel

has decreased since then and the
Since last June 30. because ofNew York, March 8(U.R) John David Provoo, 32, told federal Plan to Attend Theroads have bought increasing

their dispute with the mine ownnumbers of engines.
In 1948 they used 95 million

court today that if it was up to him he would "dispense with coun-
sel and plead guilty" to an indictment charging him with treason
in the Philippines during World War II. ers, the miners have worked

tons.Federal Judge Harold R. Medina, back, on the bench after an many three-da- y weeks and then
no weeks at all when they went
on full strike.

At the same time, because ofextended vacation from hear- -'

ment," Judge Medina said. SchoolCookingtechnical improvements, a miner
can turn out more coal than heing last year's long communist

trial, rejected Provoo's attempt But, for the reasons given
above, it is impossible to say howProvoo broke in and said, "It used to. f
much of that lost time wouldis not on impulse, your honor.

I have been thinking of this for
In 1936 a miner produced an

average of 4 tons a day. Now not have been lost if there had
been no dispute with the owners.some time. he can produce nearly seven

ed guilty plea and adjourned
the case until March 21. In the
interim he will narte two law-yea-

to defend Provoo.
Judge Medina said he also

would set a trial date by March
21.

"One of the charges in the in In fairness, keep that in mindtons.
dictment dates back to 1942 in reading what follows. Sup-

pose there had been enough
when my superiors in the Phil So, while the demand for coal

Army-Nav- y

Quotes Salem CJ
Found in the February 25,

J.950, issue of the Army Navy
JLlournal is a quotation from a

Capital Journal editorial of Feb-

ruary
t

3, "Double
Talk on Defense."

j The paragraph from the edi-

torial in which the Capital criti-
cizes Defense Secretary Louis
Johnson for his double talk on
defense is listed with quotations
from seven other papers in the
feature column of the paper,
"The Editors View the News."

The paragraph reads:
"Johnson comes along and

talks as if the people couldn't
read newspaper accounts of the
relative strength of the various
Armed Forces. Instead of nice
sounding talk from politicians,
the public wants to hear the
real facts."

Other papers quoted in the fea-
ture column of the February 25
issue are the Boston Globe, San
Francisco Chronicle, Denver
Post, Post of Bridgeport, Conn.,
News and Courier of Charleston,
S.C., News and Observer of
Raleigh, N. C, and Detroit Free
Press.

Astoria Gets Loan
For Low-Re- nt Housing

Washington, March 8 (U.R)

President Truman today ap-

proved a$44,500 loan to As-

toria, Ore., for 115 low-re-nt

housing units.

Lock Boxes Ready

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Wednesday, March 15

1:30 to 4

ippines lost, confidence in me. I work for the miners to keepwas dead. I nave been a long
drops, the miner's ability to meet
the demand has increased. He
can produce more in shorter

During a discussion with U.S.
time getting adjusted."

them busy every working day
since last June 30 when their
old contract ended.

Attorney Irving H. Saypol as to
Provoo finally agreed to have time.who would defend Provoo, Me-

dina turned to Provoo and
asked if the arrangement to

the judge appoint two lawyers
to represent him one a young On that basis, you can do

If a miner worked five days
a week, 52 weeks a year, he'dman and the other an older ex.
work 260 days a year. Actually,name two attorneys was satis-

factory to him. ' perienced attorney. Medina said
the number of his work days hashe had no one in mind as yet.The ex-- from Sausihto,

The court explained that the been decreasing.
His average number of workCalif., hesitated and then said

almost inaudibly:
ing days a year is edging down

younger attorney would be sent
to the Philippines and Japan, it
necessary, to take depositions of

"If it is up to me, your honor, to the neighborhood of 200 a ouseI would dispense with counsel
and plead guilty." Westingliwitnesses. year. Example:

The plea was rejected. Col.

Your Savings
Earn More

Isadore Hornstein, of Jersey
City, N.J., who has been serv-

ing as Provoo's counsel but can-
not defend him because oiNoth-e- r

commitments, told the court
that Provoo had a "good

ANNOUNCES
"" j&J

"He has changed his mind
many times before, your hon-

or," Hornstein said, "and nowBrooks Postmaster Homer he's in the depths of despair. I
Egan announces the installatoin

1SAIEM fEDERAl"TTvTNGS """lOANlof 100 new lock boxes for the urge you not to take this plea."
"I certainly would not take a

plea on the impulse of the mo
convenience of patrons. 560 State Street Salem, Oregon Telephone
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New 'Tuck-Awa- y space J
for my kitchen stool!"

Calories?
SUN VALLEY BREAD (he !

wer to "Reducing Starvation" you
can eat and enjoy SUN VALLEY
BREAD . low in calories yet high
in energy producing proteins.

SUN VALLEY ADDS VARIETY
to "bread hungry diets."

WHiTE MAGIC SOAP'S
1

LW I f I I m 15pC 01" I Answer ihe three simple question! checkfill .fS)s2w I E answers to questions and 2. answer questionII . I I S SsS4t tr" mmmWJi 1 3 ,n not more than 25 additional words. Ofli
U 1 fLmW M ryrff)mmm Sr I c'ntatfy blanks at all Safeway Stores.

tjmF3flf tS C'fC I Questions for week of j

XJrJi7 S UJ0 O 1 viarch 9 to March IS

3 PACKARD SEDANS o"J ' wr P ,
I

400 WESTIMGHOUSE JSJ
' "

ENTER SEVERAL TIMES A WEEK! 1
WIN PRIZES EVERY WEEK! 1 3. Do you Ilk. Whit. Mogic Soap for

wmmimmmmmBmmjmmMMmMWmmmmWmMmn washing iilkt and rayom? If to, why?
I RfW Ji'ff 4H j I j a i 11l,9lllW,f'Mi 111,11 i (Aniwmr Ihil qvtlffon in 25 worefi of ftall t
1 tirr?MnnflnflKffft ,E ' oa contest hikes ano

j2SSH3iHM ENTItr BIANKS AT SAFEWAY

s1; Here's BIG range capacity at low lt

f a p VyfA3- - v 0O8t smartly designed to fit the Ti32'
V 4 1 V '

J modern kitchen! New "Tuck-Awa- jlr
I TwS fl C space for efficient living . . . misi
V twT) 4 "CoROX" Surface Units, extra-- J&fjifjm I cjvVI fZT' large True-Tem- p Oven, Storage j ) .

TPSZYC ) Drawer! EIectric Timer and 7 j? J$j$ 1

V Crilr--Q CmfiisjSjB Light available 88 accessory rsY VV I
2 UkS---" J at small additional cost. Y

Price doos not include S I
kitchen stooL f jfc'

' 111
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lt'sff,U)
I7TI .4 4k WflTIN6H0tJ11 Uu!" id'WISTINGHOUlt M"I III TdcrtionSm. liSfE. 1 II dromar Automatic LWIIK model RTTl!4,ii I Waiheti.lmialledin r"KIU your home, 'normal

fmf WIITINSHOUtl
11 Refrigerator with
11 FroicnFood5torageII ft" 21 Ibi. of food.

7.04 cu. ft. A big re-

frigerator yet takei
little space. V.U. $I.M

119)0 built-i-

or
ri nth nm I ll f'i I V. it w .u. -ana ;?: White Magic Soap. Value var fM0.MRidio Phonograph Combi

Jnn with 4 i&eedi.
H u dValM lift. WISTIN8HOUII

0.4STII OVIHS.
Holds 18 qn.Routi,
R It ei. 5 ewi . Cook i

vnrmeHouii iuctiic
1001 MIIIIS. Stream
lined design. Eaiy to
keep clean.

Valve $St.SW7a complete meal at
one time. Value SH.M atti31

wnmtHeuii m luit
VACUUM OMNIHwith

attichmenr let.
with headlight and
foot flexible hoie.

VahMtri.ftMck

36

48
WllflNtHOUSI SrratwNMr

WaPFLI lAKUS.
Makea perfect waf
Acs, Light or Dark,

AUTOMATIC MOM!.
Selected Tempera
ture control. Even
beat distribution.

Vale SIS.fS
automatically. yaM flMfWITHOUT

I SHORTENING 01 1 68
WfSTWCHOUII AUTO

ATKNPUIrOtr
III. Toasts bread
evenlron both aide.
Beautiful r designed.

VefcMtM.fS
WINNERS FOR WEEK OF FEB. 23 TO MAR. 1

MRS. J. B. SELANDER, Eugene, Iron.
MRS. BARRY W. ABBOTT, Portland, Food Mixer.
MRS. J. JOS. SZUR, Forest Grove, Pop Up Toaster.

LOW IN (MOMS
HIGH IN MUST SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR WESTINGH0USE DEALER'S

White Magic Soap gives you these big prizes' so you may get acquainted
with this wonderful new soap that works magical wonders in your home.
You'll discover White Magic Soap WASHES CLOTHES CLEANER ...WHITER
THAN ANY SOAP... ANY SUDS . . .ANY WASHING PRODUCTI Washes
clothes cleaner in soft or the hardest water.

YOU BE THE JUDGE. COMPARE WHITE MAGIC SOAP WITH ANY OTHER
WASHING PRODUCT. Compare the results in all your household wash-

ing and cleaning. More suds per cup. More longer lasting suds. More
harder working-sud- Just imagine, you get all these advantages inWhite
Magic Soap yet it COSTS LESS THAN ORDINARY SOAPS.

BE SURE TO GET COMPLETE CONTEST RULES AND ENTRY BLANK

aft SftFEUOT
PT VOUR FAVORITE fOOBSTME

you can oe SURE. .if it'sWstiniouse
y- - GQAPor ih aura M atHMt BT a Ert
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